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88-472 October 10, 1988 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION PLANS RECEPTION IN HOUSTON 
CHARLESTON, IL.--The Eastern Illinois University Alumni Association 
has made special arrangements to hold an EIU alumni reception in the 
Houston, Texas, area. 
More than 200 Eastern alumni living in Houston and the surrounding 
area have been invited to attend a reception from 7:30-9 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 28, at the Raveneaux Country Club in Spring, Texas. 
Eastern President Stan Rives and Dean of the EIU Lumpkin College of 
Business Theodore Ivarie plan to attend the alumni gathering. 
Blaine Sampson ('74) of Houston and Larry Freeman ('64) of Katy, 
Texas, are hosting the reception. Alumni interested in attending should 
contact Sampson at (713) 586-9665 or Freeman at (713) 579-8614. 
"It is a service of the University and the EIU Alumni Association 
to sponsor alumni receptions such as the one in Houston. An event like 
this also keeps the Association in contact with alumni and creates a 
renewed interest in the University," said EIU Director of University 
Relations Daniel E. Thornburgh. 
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